Isolation and characterization of two wound-regulated tomato extensin genes.
Extensins comprise a family of structural cell wall hydroxyproline-rich glycoproteins in plants. Two tomato genomic clones, Tom J-10 and Tom L-4, were isolated from a tomato genomic DNA library by in situ plaque hybridization with extensin DNA probes. Tom J-10 encoded an extensin with 388 amino acid residues and a predicted molecular mass of 43 kDa. The Tom J-10 encoded extensin lacked a typical signal peptide sequence, but contained two distinct protein domains consisting of 19 tandem repeats of Ser-Pro4-Ser-Pro-Lys-Tyr-Val-Tyr-Lys at the amino terminus which were directly followed by 8 tandem repeats of the consensus sequence Ser-Pro4-Tyr3-Lys-Ser-Pro4-Ser-Pro at the carboxy terminus. RNA blot hybridization analysis with the Tom J-10 extensin probe demonstrated the presence of a 4.0 kb tomato stem mRNA which accumulated markedly in response to wounding. Tom L-4 encoded an extensin with 322 amino acid residues and a predicted molecular mass of 35 kDa. The Tom L-4 encoded extensin contained a typical signal peptide sequence at the amino terminus and was followed by at least 3 distinct domains. These domains consisted of an amino terminal domain containing several Lys-Pro and Ser-Pro4 repeat units, a central domain with repeats of the consensus sequence Ser-Pro2-5-Thr-Pro-Ser-Tyr-Glu-His-Pro-Lys-Thr-Pro, and a carboxy terminal domain containing repeats of the consensus sequence Ser-Ser-Pro4-Ser-Pro-Ser-Pro4-Thr-Tyr1-3. RNA blot hybridization analysis with the Tom L-4 extensin probe demonstrated the presence of a 2.6 kb tomato stem mRNA which accumulated in response to wounding.